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H. B. SPANGLER 
. Attorney-at-Law 

Beliefonte, Pa. 
Practices in all the courts. 

Consultations in English and German, 
Office, Crider's Exchange Building. 

ATTORNEYS. 

-—   

Penns Valley Banking Company 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Davaid K. Keller, Cashier 

Receives Deposits & Discounts Notes 

  

H. G. STROHMEIER 
CENTRE HALL, @ © PA. 

Manufacturer of 

and Dealer in 

HIGH GRADE 

Monumental Work 
in all kinds of 

Marble and Granite 
Don't Fail Te Get Cur Prices | 

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
(Successors te GRANT HOOVER) 

Control Sixteen of the Largest 
Fire and Life Insurance Com- 
panies in the World. 

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
No Mutuals 

  

No Assessments 

Before insuring your life get the 

contract of THE HOME 

case of death between the 

and twentieth years re 

wn noir 

tenth 

turns ail pre~ 

miums paid in additien to the 

of the pelicy. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 

MORTGAGE 

Office in Crider’s Stone Building 

BELLEFONTE, - PA. 
Telephone Cennectic 

face 

      

  

Save Pennies— 

Waste Dollars 
q Some users of ting 

save pennies by get 
ting inferior work and lose 
dollars through lack of ad- 
vertising value in the work 

they get. Printers asa rule 
charge very reasonable 
prices, for none of them 
get rich akhough nearly 
all of them work hard. 

Morak Give your printing to 
a good printer and save mency. 

Our Printing Is 
Unexcelled       
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THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK 

October 9, 1915, 

Hindenburg made progress to- 

ward Dvinsk, 

Teutons attacked Belgrade. 

General lvanoff advanced in 

Galicia, driving the Austrians. 

Italian 

bombarded 

sitions. 

aeroplane squadrons 

several Austrian po- 

October 10, 1915, 

Teutonic allies under 

sen captured Belgrade 

Macken. 

Entente allies rushed 

to gid of Serbians. 

Serbians 

Danube. 

troops 

retreating along the 

October 11, 1915, 

forced 

with 

German right 

back across the 

heavy loss. 

wing 

Drina 

Main invading force of Teu- 

tons pushed on in Serbia. 

Bulgarians 

frontier, 

crossed Serbian 

Semendria 

tons. 

captured by Jeu 

Ivanoff broke Austro-German 

line on the Strypa. 

October 12, 1915. 

Teutons completed crossing of 

Danube in force. 

Greek government declined te 

help Serbia. 

Italians won victory in Carnia 

Edith Cavell, 

executed by 

sels. 

nurse, English 

Germans in Brus 

Russians 

near Dvinsk and in 

Furious German bombardme 

forced French back near 

chez. 

Grits BUDMAarinegs sank 

an steamers in the Baltic 

made night raid or 

&5 

), 1915 

Great Britain 

on Bulgaria 

declared war 

Russians drove back Teutons 

west of Tarnopol 

Russians held 

and southwest of Dvinsk. 

British submarines sank Ger. 

man destroyer and torpedo beat 

near entrance to the Baltic 

offensive south 

| negie Steel Company, killed by 
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{| third 

| owing to an Injury an ocullst 

| that 
| employee has 

| third, 

| Chairman 

Pittsburgh & 

Beck 

{ The man 

| twenty days 

{ his 

viclon 

power of 

{he Re compen 

| paper whiea 

faverable conditien, which 

| about 

ple are irying mot 

| inoreare its 

to held       
TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES 

Under the the Britis! 
professorshis 

RUSpICe 

the purpose f iving instructio 

geience in the inte ts of the ron 

fiving corps of the Dritish army. Th 

Taylor 

meteorology 

incumbent of this post is G. | 

Shuster reader In 

of Cambridge, whe 

temporary rank of major 

by virtue of his new duties 

late 

at the University 

receives the 

Though a battleship is a “she,” an 

After some discus 

gion the English war office settied the 

the sex of the Zeppelin. Hersafler 

the war office will refer to the German 

dirigible as “he” or “him” Ia official 

statements, 

New York state has 3.000.000 aliens 

What is helleved to be the only mul 

berry forest in the world Is in India 

covering about 10.000 acres and being 

nsed only for fuel and timber, 

Gladys Palmer of Oak Park, IL, who 

recently set an official record for wom 

en by throwing a baseball 217 feet 6 

inches, has unofficially heaved the 

spheroid 240 feet, it Is sald. 

To one end of a new pocket knife 

ia fastened an opener for bottle caps, 

Cuba has the largest orange grove 

in the world, covering 2,000 acres, 

What I= claimed to be a satisfactory 

method for plating nluminum upon 

fron has been Invented In France, 
Mavors' salaries in the United States 

vary between the $100 a year pald to 
the mayor of ¥lint, Mich, to the 318. 

000 received by the mayor of Chicago, 

who is the highest paid municipal offi- 

cial im the world, 
An adjustably mounted lems has 

been invented to be attached do eam 
eran to smlarge the Images seen ia the 

finders. 
A powerful machine han heem budit 

in Germany for compressing scrap 

metal into mere canily handed bales 

Nigeria has been added to the lands 
in which valuable deposits ef coal 
have been discovered in recont years, 

i 1 ¥ 14 
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Compensation has been allowed 10 

the widow of an employe of the Car 

Heht 

| ning while at work in one of the plants 

of the company in the Pittsburgh dis 

triet, in an opinion filed by 

Mackey. 

In the opinion it is stated 

law of a particular State awards com- 

to pensation 

the 

ment, 

only 

injury arises out 

then it has become important in 

case of death or 

to ds 

time 

wed the or } rd of 

the general 

where he was unusually 

There is an adn 

work 

iggion 1 

whens struck and 

tutes an acc 

compengal the widow is awarded I 

minor including an allowance for 

child and burial expenses 

The Compensation Board is declared 

an order 

employer of one 

of amount of 

for loss of an eye, 

compensation 

lowed 

vision of an eye 

been diminished 

according 0 an opin 

Mackey. 

decision was an appeal by 

I.ake Erie Rall: 

compensation clalm eof louls 

ons eof its hep empio 

wheee eve was injured by dirt dropping 
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Perna. Paper Supply Sure For a Year 
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Peanayivania = one © 

Rlates in the Unbom which in if 
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and it will met have 
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| were mado a eouple of years ago, and 

is mow selling in the ma: 

being bourh! by the 

Rall that suw 
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oy 
kot at $8, Is 

for a little aver 

a conditien, whereby 

to sell t 

trying to! 

the re 

ears 

monwealth instead of 

orders, i» 

contract placed two 3 

Nevin Pomeroy, the State 8 

ent of Public Printing and 

The oficials have been 

down the amount 

required by the State government 

when rome chiefs, whore print 

Binding 
a defy ix *4 i § 

enaeavorine 

’ ies oe « orin  printh 

and 

started to make in 

that 

condition ss re 

made 

favorable 

but in bad 

that 

chaps 1 paper, 
wae allowed 

the State printing last year wa 

$400 000. and out of this had t« 

labor, workmen's 

come 

com 

insurance 

the estimates 

made. Orders have been 

printing must bs held dewn as 

ven that all 

Experts Begin Pine Rust Fight 

Five of the field men of the Bureau | 

of Zoology of the Pennsylvania 

partment of Agriculture have started 

making a systematic survey of the 

Ftate to ascertain in what districts the 

white pine blister rust is prevalent 

and te take lmmediate steps to arrest 
ite eprend. 

Already there are siz places in the 

fitate where the blister rust has been 

found en white pines and beth the 
Federal OQovermment and Pennsylvania 
Department of Agriculture are making 

every effort to stamp it eut 

The five field men assigned to the 
work have recently returned from the 
Federal! Laboratory at Providence, 

R. 1, where they studied the habits of 
the blister rust and mathods to be 
need for itz extermination. 

The men assigned to the werk and 

their diztriets are: 
HM. E Backus RBlalr, Cambria, Cen. 

tre, Clearfield, Huntingdon, Somerset, 
Bedford aad Fallon counties, 

Ta C  Oheringion  Loaekawanna, 
1aserne, Masquehinnne, Wayne, Pika, 
Wyoming and Cotvmbia connties, 

¥. L. HoMridre -Nradford, I.vecom. 

fag. Bulfivan, Tioma, Potter, Mcilean, 
Eh, OCumeron and Clinton counties, 
EF. Pereo- Bucks, Montgomery, 

hotter, Deleware and Philade!phin 

counties. 
Francis Windle Dauphin, Cwmber 

nd, FrankMa, Adame, York, Lancas 

bor amd Lebaven sounties. 
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Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment 
as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
command quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or 2a home-made 
cigarette! 

Prince 
you every tobacco sat- 
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That's because 
it's made by a patented On the reverse 
process that cuts out wg Billy 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always oi. is 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
We prefer to give quality | 

DRINGE ALBERT 

smoke pipes where 

the national joy smoke 

Alle 

one smoked before! 

id 

a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like of it 

i that isn’t strange, either. 

who think they 
cee rve 

tobacco sold in 

toppy red bags, 5¢ i 8 dy red 

where 
smoke 

YT A 
1 clever tri-—cuwa ysl A 4 105ACCU COU, Wi 

$i Le ry 
EE lth 
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quiries, they found 
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| guards 
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fund | 

warn | 

much | 

as possible and there will be less this ! 

| year than for a Jeng time 
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Famo 5 St 

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days’ Free T 
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Qur Big Free Trial Offer 

We require no payment in advance 

  

on a Starck piano. Yeu are not asked to 
AT you de ir be let 

go the plane for 30 dare Tree ial in your 

boms where you Ses ft and ry 
As the end of 30 da 

wou wart If it ja py 

in pa ents to sult ¥ 

tie up your money in any way 

LR   in your ows way 

Lust She woe 

bo home prises 

17 for sey recwen it Geos Bol prove te be 

every war and the Rnert plane yeu ave 

ever secn for the money, vou may send iM beak and in Sat event we 

will pay the freight both ways. 

The Sweet Toned Starck 

The Bret requirersert in a good pane is tome gual ty. Btarek planes 

are pot enly besutiful pinnae but mere than sobs Chey are soommtifieally 

pont rocted 8e hat each soparate part of the slame periaraes 10 eve werk 

producing A Vome of marvelon pweriness, purity nad power. Yes wil be Oo 

Lgheed wi¥s the onic liom bene geniiy of Se Fah. 

The Celebrated Starck Player-Plane 
Lavers of muse who are net muleio cas render dee Tired Mare poe ae 

favorite selection with Just ae poof CURCouiee 68 the sanpeeer Rise! 
Pein oimple to understand, eaty to eparese, asd @urabie 1s sotrire-vien 
the Cary Plasor-piane sheets he for o reladin, Mgh 
Plrer Plano al 8 reascmalie prise. 

=U be arvaneed te suit yeu. The fre 
Easy Payments oo mnt coe apt res have sed he 
plane 20 days sof fou It slsinetery FOU eam BR coal 

pith OB RUMAGHLE 50 sTRAll you wil Bet ies Whe Woney. 

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years 

# veu desis whether Yhe pane is 

3 keep ib. paying eur ew [aelory 

op bo your expeclations ia 

  

Second Hand 
Bargains 

Wo have a large stock 
of pecond hand and slight 

1y used piance of all stan 
dard makes. Here are a 

few sample bargains. 

Steinway. . $175.00 
Knabe.... 165.00 
Emerson .. 100.00 
Kimball... 70.00 
Starck.... 195.00 

Bend to-day for our latest Hab 
of pesend hand bargains and one 
complete new illustrated catalog of 
Starck pianos. 

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Saves $150.00 

Gelling as we do, direct from our fostary to home, we 
are le offer you low prices that will — upwards 
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should 
take advantage of these moneysaviug prises and send se-day 
full particulars concerning our factoryta-deme offer. 

50 Free Music Lessons 

ELE ss Noy I 

P. A. Starck Piano Co., Massfectwers Chicago 
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ADVERTISE 
In The Centre Hall Reporter 

  
   


